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SYRACUSE, N.Y. -- A 16-year-old has been charged with robbing another 16-year-old

using a Taser, Syracuse police said.

The robbery occurred at about 10:30 a.m. in the 600 block of Glenwood Avenue.

Police said a 16-year-old boy was walking home Wednesday from Corcoran High School

when two males tried to steal his cell phone.

The males threatened the 16-year-old with a Taser.

The Boy fought with the males and during the struggle for the phone, it fell to the ground,

police said. The back cover of the phone came off. The males stole the phone cover and ran

away.

Police said the victim was familiar with one of the males that robbed him: Lamory

Graham, of 316 Hawley Ave., Syracuse. Graham is accused of threatening the boy with a

Taser.

Graham, 16, is charged with first-degree robbery, fourth-degree criminal possession of a

weapon and second-degree menacing.

The victim was not injured during this robbery. Anyone with information on the robbery is

asked to contact Syracuse police at 315-442-5222. 
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Is this another slur against our fine less-than-lethal option? When the PS finds out it wasn't a
"Taser" you can bet this headline will still remain for all eternity. 

Even if the police said it was a Taser, the PS seems to have no trouble exercising its judgment
when Herb gives them a suspect description.

Some editors and copy writers incorrectly use the TASER trademark as a generic term to
refer to any electronic control device or stun gun, regardless of its source or functions. This
use is improper and a violation of TASER International trademark rights.

Reply

TASER is a trademark, just like Jacuzzi. 

There is very little chance that any 16 year old has an actual TASER like you see on a policeman's
gunbelt. Possible, but certainly not probable.

A TASER looks like a gun and fires darts attached to wires. The stun gun you touch people with is
not a TASER, no matter if everyone in the world decides to call it one.

Did an SPD officer call it a Taser in the report?  

I imagine Taser will be sending the PS a letter just like the Jacuzzi people used to years ago when
reporters would call a hot tub a "Jacuzzi."

Reply

Bad Boys Bad Boys

What you going to do when they come for you?

Reply

It's almost like these kids could care less if they get caught.  What are things coming too? 

Reply

Jul 24, 2014southsider

@go back to sleep They don't care, they know nothing will happen to them

Reply

Ken have you ever been tasered?

Reply

Glenwood Avenue.is a high crime area.

Reply

Jul 24, 2014

Jul 24, 2014

risingsun

Tullystenders

@HearThatLonesomeWhippoorwill Elmwood Tires is gone.

Reply

If you take a right onto Glenwood off of S Geddes, the area is decent. Take a left off
Geddes and you're in trouble!

Reply

AH Summer in Syracuse It's SOOOOOOOOOO ELECTRIFYING.

Reply

So Ken, in other words. They didn't rob him with a taser so the title of this article doesn't work.

Unless they brandished a taser which your story doesn't say.

Reply

Jul 24, 2014

Jul 24, 2014

meatball_grease

asidseeit

You make it seem like they tased him with the title you used.

Reply

Jul 24, 2014areuserious6

@meatball_grease,

Huh?

If someone gets robbed with a gun, doesn't mean they got shot. 

Reply

"The males threatened the 16-year-old with a Taser."

Reply

Hey Ken, Where is Circiran High School? LoL... I think you meant to say Corcran High School not
Circrian High School. Also I hope stealing the Cell Phone Cover was worth it lol

Reply

Jul 24, 2014Ageing Hippie

@nyguy If you're going to play the part of spelling police, you should at least use the
proper spelling as an example. 

Reply

I thought Tasers were illegal in NY???

Reply

Jul 24, 2014areuserious6

@whaddauwantfromme,

Only if you are law abiding, if not you are allowed to have them. 

Reply

Jul 24, 2014nra4usa

@areuserious6 @whaddauwantfromme Tasers are like fireworks, they are
legal in most states but illegal in New York.

Reply
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